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New Office Opens in Cranbrook!
Beginning in July, our office in Cranbrook is now staffed part-time with
George, Isaac, and Jason. Initially, George and Isaac will be staffing the office
on a rotating basis, with Jason helping out as needed. Typically, we will be in
the East Kootenay area Mondays through Thursdays. The address is 131-7th
Avenue South, Cranbrook, BC. We are located in a really cool co-working
space called “Ground Floor.” You can contact us on our BC number at
250.421.3555 or by email at cranbrook@berryarchitecture.ca. Give us a call
to look after all your BC project needs!

Chili Cook-Off Fundraiser
Berry Architecture took part in the Chili
Cook-Off Fundraiser for the first time this
year. This event, put on by Big 105/The
Drive, is in support of The Kidney Foundation and is a great community event
during Westerner Days. The venue had
to be moved inside but was definitely a
success in spite of the weather. Our
theme was “Caribbean Cowboys,” with a
delicious mango chicken chili. Our team
of six worked very hard on the event and
did a great job! Thanks so much to Angela Flinn, Tammy Dowding, Tracy
Wells, Caitlin Wilson, Tracey Evans, and
Jenna Ackerman.

Staff News:
It’s Official!
Carlos Gamez Ruiz can now call himself a “Registered Architect” and has
his own architectural stamp! He joins
George Berry and Isaac Martinez to
complete our team of Registered Architects.

L-R: Isaac, George, and Carlos

Wellness Ride Reminder

Our team: L-R Tammy, Angela, Caitlin, Tracey E., Tracy W.
Not pictured: Jenna

Don’t forget the upcoming Berry Architecture Community Wellness Ride, August 10, 2019. The ride supports the
Canadian Mental Health Association
and Central Alberta Brain Injury Society. To register to ride, be a corporate
sponsor, or make a donation, go to
www.wellnessride.ca. Hope to see you
there!

Green Roof Tours
We had several groups here for green roof tours in June. This included a
grade one and two class, a high school group, and a garden club, plus some
private tours. Since our first year of planting in 2012, the green roof has flourished into a beautiful, blooming space that is home to a variety of insects and
birds! We are especially pleased to see so many pollinators—they are so vital
to maintaining our ecosystem.
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